
QCHS Site Council Agenda/Minutes (added on 10/15/20) 

 

Wednesday 6:00 pm, October 14, 2020 

In the QCHS Library 

 

Members: Ashley Fuller, Amie Holston, Shannon Veal, Steven Cain, Ann Tichy, Julie 

Oster, Tim Schuneman, Amy Martinez, Christa Cornett, Dawn Oliphant 

 

3 teachers: Amenda Gamboa, Michelle Anderson, Jason Moreno(alternant)(absent), 

Phyllis martynowicz 

 

Classified Staff:  None present 

 

1-2 students: Aubrey Naugle, Malorie Bernier, bella Graves, Rachel Stone 

 

 

Call Meeting to Order:  6:08 pm 

Reviewed previous meeting minutes.   

Julie Oster motioned to approve, 2nd by Shawn Bohart 

 

Principal Report: 

 

Student enrollment - 2281 total  

 Notes:  additional support was increased, behavior is good, less trash 

on campus,  

○  QCVA: 562 (12 came back after break, about 200 wanted to return 

but students online only take 3 classes at a time and would not have 

been in math or something all semester so they would be lacking 

skills/content.  The 12 met with admin and parents to make it clear of 

what would be happening to them. 

  

○  In person: 1719(on campus) Will change at semester, split lunch for B 

lunch (submit ideas). 

 

Staffing update: fully staffed-we have a counselor 

 

SWEEP update: it is difficult but up to a week for it to work.  Day 1 100, day 2 

was 38, day 3 31 (1 repeat and was pulled in to get why?) 

 



Mitigation Plan Update: Continuing mitigation plan, directional arrows on 

campus, 3 lunches, masks are required, Our goal is safety, 6 periods, 6 min 

passing periods, Continue to submit ideas to help with a different option for B 

lunch 

 

Homecoming: Moved to below with student council 

 

Newsletter Feedback: Interactive, user friendly, not district approved but it 

works, use S’MORE, add AIA links(maybe), add student council links to keep 

parents notified.  

 

Certified Staff Report:  Mock elections are put together, PResentation @ PAC all 

teachers can take students to listen to an AZ Rep, posters and booths are up and 

made by kids.  Students 9-12 can vote along with staff, Weeks of 10/26 and 11/2 

this is happening in the library.  Students will be checked off. 

 

Support Staff Report: 

Not here 

 

Student Council Report:   

Homecoming Update, on November 7th, 2020, 6-10pm, no dance, stucco met with 

oster, rigoli and Gray to get some things approved but have a couple of more 

steps to get final approval, the week of homecoming there will still be assemblies 

in gym, lunch activities, “qc takes on the big screen”, Drive in concept at Central 

christian church, 2 food trucks, movie “footloose” (80’s version) playing on a 

rented big screen, Royalty will still be announced during half time of football 

game, chaperones are teachers, staff and parents(will let site council know if we 

need more), activity instead of car smash is the giant poster for students and 

faculty/staff to sign all week and then it will be given to the football team before 

the big game,  

 

Old Business:   

None 

 

New Business:  

None 

 

Call to Public:   



MOD pizza tonight (10/13) to support Band, invite new parents/students to site 

council for any questions. 

 

 

Meeting adjourned @ 7/:18 pm 

 

Next meeting date:  November 18th, 2020, QCHS library, (julie update on 

all calendars since it was originally set for november 11th(holiday)  

 


